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CAMBODIA
A’S average ricce yields sit below most regio
onal neighbourrs, though expeerts say improvved farming
methods w
would assist with boosting haarvests of the staple
s
crop.
d Developmentt in Agriculturee introduced th
he System of R
Rice Intensificattion (SRI)
The Centree for Study and
growing m
methods to Cam
mbodia in 2000
0 with the aim of
o increasing productivity
p
of farmland, though some say
take‐up across the Kingdom has been slow.
s
With somee 60 to 65 perccent of the Kinggdom’s populaation directly dependant on growing
g
rice to
o generate
income, increasing harve
ests translates directly to inco
ome growth fo
or the majorityy of the domesttic population,,
according to
t CEDAC Pressident Yaing Saang Koma.
SRI farmingg involves meaasures such as transplanting seedlings from
m the nursery at
a a younger agge than
practised in conventional farming, and planting the seedlings furtheer apart in a more
m
disciplined
d pattern.
Proponentts of the SRI system say it deccreases the need for costly in
nputs, while making land more productive.
“SRI increaases productiviity of land and labour by usin
ng less seeds an
nd fertilizer,” ssaid Yaing Sangg Koma.
ods would increase domesticc yields and inccomes, he said,, adding Cambodia generally
Improved ffarming metho
lags behind
d neighbours in
n production.
The averagge Cambodian yield per hectaare sat at abou
ut 2.75 tonnes,, below that off regional coun
ntries such as
Laos and Thailand,
T
according to a 2010
0 report from the United Stattes Departmen
nt of Agriculture.
But farmerrs in Prey Vengg province say the
t introductio
on of improved
d farming techniques has hellped boost
yields.
Kruol villagge Chief Heoun
ng Chab said SR
RI has resulted
d in increased productivity
p
for farmers sincee its
introductio
on last year. “B
Before we used
d to yield two tonnes
t
[per heectare], but now
w we are yielding four
tonnes,” he said.
The Ministtry of Agricultu
ure, Forestry an
nd Fisheries first set up a national SRI secreetariat to prom
mote the
techniquess in 2004, thou
ugh efforts to spread
s
SRI metthods in Cambo
odia are often donor‐driven.
mbodia has pro
ovided US$180
0,000 over threee years to locaal NGO Partnership for Development in
Oxfam Cam
Kampucheea to introduce
e the SRI metho
od to Prey Ven
ng and Svay Rieeng provinces. Oxfam officials say they havee
trained 58 of Kruol village’s 358 familiees in SRI‐style farming,
f
but aims to double tthe number this year.
Kruol villagge farmer Cheaa Yos said he was
w initially skeeptical about th
he methods aftter receiving SRI training.
“I went to the training an
nd I did a smalll experiment and after, I lookked at one ricee seedling and counted forty‐‐
wo or three seeedlings only haave about ten sprouts
s
total.”
one sproutts; normally, tw
Although ssome 100,000 Cambodian farrmers currentlyy use the meth
hod, officials saaid promoting a wider take‐u
up
of SRI farm
ming was a challlenge.
Oxfam Reggional Commun
nication Officeer Soleak Seangg says that it caan be difficult tto change peoples’ growing
methods, aas some farmeers have used the same practtices their entirre lives. “It takes time to spreead the word
around thee communitiess.”

